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THE AMERICAN FARMER.

I homely -Ballad borrowed and ultered from
the " Old .Engli8h Farner"

Here's a health to the farner who tilleth tht,
land,

Made the best and the wisest on earth, by his
hand,

You may roam the vide world, but there's
nought to be seen

That can rival the Amenrican farner I ween,
Derry down, down,
Down derry, down.

What life is so sweet ï he's up with the sun,
He hears the day's music so swectly begun

ll d 1 k. d lt

them, possibly to recall this viscus also to the dis.
charge of its hcalthy function. The Epsom salts,
with lialf the usual quantity of ginger, will forn
the best purgative; and it should be administered
either by means of a small horn, or the pipe of
the stomach-pump introduced half way down the
gullet, and the liquid very slowly pumped in. By
this cautious method of proceeding, the pillars on
the zesophagean canal will probably not be forced
open, and the liquid vill flow on through the pas.
sage still partiallv open ut the bottom of the many.
plus, and thence into the abomasum."-Alb. Cult.

BORROWING.

"The borrower is a servant to the lender?-
Pntov. 22. 7.

Dy robin and swa ow ziu ar au CuL.V,

And soes the green lawn besprinkled with dew. hilst every Man who borrow's much,
Derrry down, &c. feels the tluth of this adage, how many

While sluggards in cities, 'mid tumult and strife, ing.
Lose ail the best part of this quick fading life, Why, I know several fariners vho are
He breathes the free air at morning's first ray, doing busintsq on a right large scale, who
And lives twice as long as they do, each day. borrow the plough whîch breaks their

Derry down, &c. fali-the harrow which levels it-the

He rules every station from castle to cot, bag whieh conveys their seed wheat to
By the high and the lowly he's never forgot, the field-the cradle which euts the crop
The poor and the rich man together agree waaaon which hauls it ta the barn
That without him their lives most wretche d -the

would be. the %vheat-fan i
Derry down, &c, tien again the wagon whieh takes it to

Look around you-what treasures lis riches market. While the borrower is there-
unfold, fore, in some sense, servant ta the lender,

Hia granaries filied with those eheaves of bright Solomon might have added tlat he is a
gold,

His pens -and his pasture ail breathing with life, m t nisabi servant." anr hilst
And his home far away from ail passion and

strife. obligations ta the lender, whioh mav wel
Derry down, &c. ho likeried ta a state of bonùge he dis-

Then a health to the farmer vho lives On th' tresses, incommodes and injurcs the lend-
laid, grec tbat it is sOmet

Made the best and the wisest on earth, by hard ta tel wbicb ivill corne t povertv
hand,

You may roam the wide world, but there's
nought to bc e provide hirnself itb ail the necessary

That can rival the American farmer I wcen. implements of bis business, but will trv
Drrry down, down. ta kecp thei at ail limes in goo?
Down derry, down. order and in their proper places. You

1will sec bis ploughis and harrowvs and.

Disea3c in the Stomack of Cattcl.-Mr. J. D wagons and carts and crades and
VEau.x, of Raleigh, North Carolina, wishe.s some M:-wing Sclythrs and axes and hoes, and
information in regard to a disease by which le al the rest snugly housed and sholtered
lately lost a valuable Devon bul, Apost inortem whenevcrilot in actual use, so that when_
examination showed the third stomach or nani- ever the time cornes for usina them
folds, " crowded with fond until it was as bard a--
a presed cotton-bale." la relation to diseases of e t
this organ, Mr. Youait sayF-" It will always be conditiol. If hc is a free londer, and is
prcper to bleed, in order to diminisi any existing annoyed znth basrowin,
fever, or to prevent the occurrence of that, whichli hh it, neighbourh
continued disease of this important stomach would lt
beliely to produce. To tiis shouldfollovw.adoe Dolittie's-his harmow at neiglibour-
of physic, in order to ovacuate the intestines be- iSratchali's-his wagon not tet returne.d'
yond the place of obstruction. and by is Pction on lorrs neigibour L ngkcep-ften rin


